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Ail applicatts for a1 officer certificate, Seafarer's ldcntificalion and Record Book or certification of special qualifications shall be

rcq.riieA to have a ph-vsical exalrination reporied on this lvledical Forni cornpleted b-v- a certiflcated phl'sician. The completed medicel

for.11r must u.rorrrponi tire application for officer ccrtificate- application for seafarer's itlenti[.-document, or application for cefiification

of special qualifications, tlis physicat examination must be carrierJ out not rlors than 12 mottths prior to the date of making

application ior an ofTicer certificate. cerlification ol'special qualifications or a se afarer's book. The examination shall be conducted in

*cc,ordance rvith the Intemational Labor Organization \ orld Health Organiation, {htidelines.fit"{-rmducting f}re-sea and l}eriodic

satisiacton, physical anei meniai 
"ondition 

for the specific duf assignmiut undertsken and is geuernlll: in possession of all bodl'

lacutties necessal: in fitfilling tire rcqrriremotrts of the sealaring profession.

ln cr:nducling the *xarninarion, dre c*rtifierl ph-r,sician should, rvhere appropr.iate, examinc the seat-arer's pre\ioru medieal rectrrds

iinclirding r.iucinaticrns) antl iulbrmatrcn or ,rclupational history- aoting anv diseases. includitg alcohcl or dnrg*related problems

aarllor iniuries. In addition. the ttrllor'ving rainimurn rcqrarelllents shall appll-:

{a} Htaritg
. All applicarrts must hsr'6 heru-ir:.s u.nin:paired for **nr:rai sounds and be capabl* *f heariug a *'hrspercd vsice ir beti*r ear

at 15 Get i4 57 m! *nd irr prrorer srir .lt 5 feer il -{2 rri.

fbi E1'esight
. Deck or'licer applicarts must have ieitirer *itir or iuithout glasses) at least 20,/20(1.00) vision in one cye and at leas1 20140

(0.50)i11 the other, If the applicant uears glasses- he must har.c rision ruitlout glasses of at least 201160 (ti' 13) in both e1'es.

pecL,:fllcer applicads rr,.,-"t :lso J:rr.,.,: li4*a1 ee!+r;req*ptr-or s*d l-.* rapal,rLe of distilgrrishrng lbe cl!':rs red. Srter'-- t'lut

and yellorl.
, Engineer and radio oilicer applicanis m$st have {aither rti*r or uithout glasses} at lessl 2013t} {0.63} vision in one cle and

at least 20150 {0"40) nr the o-ther Il the applicarlt lrears glasses" he must have vision rvithout glasses of at leasr 20i2il1}

0. l0) in both e1,es. Engineer and radio offrier appiicants ilust also be able to pcrceive the colors red. yellow and green^

(c)

(d)

ie)

(il

Dental
. Seafarers arust be free liom ilftctions of the motrth cavilv or utlms"

Blood Pressure

An applicant's blood press*re nrust lall rvithin au *yerage range, tnkitg age into consideration

Voice
I DeckJNavigatiolal offiser applicnr-rls and Radio officer applicanls mrtst have speech rTfiieh is unitrpaired 1'or normai voice

{e)

communicatit:n^

Vaccinalions
r All applicants shall be rraccinated accarelir:g to the rcquirements indicated in thc WHO publication- lnlemaiional rravel

a,d Heaith- yaccinatisn Requiremeuls and liealrh Adlice- and shall be gir,r:n adi'ice b1' the certi{ied ph-vsician on

imnfturizations. ll]nerv r-acci[alicils are givrrl- thes* shall bc recorded.

f)iseases or Conditions
r Applicants alllictod rvith an1' of the tbilorving diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepsl.- iusanitl' senilitl''

alcoholism- hrbercuiosis. u"ul r*nereal disease or neuroryphiiis. AIDS. ald/or the use of narcotics. Applie ants diagnosed

"';rlu;; U;l!'ij- u'!:'j ""6-'J l:' ii !U J vr:; ' ! "'r'r9 rr r!'

ibod or ii food -relatsd meas until s_r.*rptom-free for at least 48 1rours.

{h} Phl,sical Requirernents
and junior ordina4' must meet the ph1'sical

s Applicants for able seamail. bosun, ordinary seaman seaman

requirements for a decklnavigationai oFrcer's cerfiflrcate.

A.pplicants lor fireman/watert end*r, oile.rlmotorman- pump 1',t1flIl" electrician- lYiper tanketman and surr*ival crall/rescue
a

boat creltma$ must meeI ths for an of[icer'r

An applicant rvho has been refused a medical ccrtificate or has had a limitation irnposed on-his,lher abiliS' to u'ork. shall be given the

opportunie to hale an additional examination br another meciical practitioner or rnedical referee rvho is independent of the shipou'ner

sr

IMPGRTANT NOTE:

used

oi an1, orgalization of shiporrners or scalarers-

Medical examination reports shall be marked as and renrain coufidential with the applicant having tlre fighl of a colr)' to hisrhcr rep*rt-

t -t!

APPLICANT IS FIT FOR SEA IC

ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS

(CONTROLLED DOCLTMENT)
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